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Daily Thought
The Sabbath is to givo us n chance to do

what wo like to doto carry out our own char-
acter

¬

the use we make of it shows whether our
character is Christlike or notgluon

H tho Martians arc constructing all those
nnftls from tho poles to tho Equator it must

bl Misting thquun largo nniujal expenditure of
gumdrops

o

Among the things the Louisville Herald says
will be discovered in 1910 is the south pole but
iit does not anticipate the discovery of Dr Fred-
erick Cook

p

Herman Kolib ant has secured control again
of the Chicago RecordHerald Mr Kohlsaat
will be remembered as tho man who raised the
subscription to pay off McKinleys debts

o

The fiancee of County Attorney Smolders Clay
will have a satisfaction not enjoyed by most
brides the knowledge that her choice has been
approved by a majority of his fellow citizens

o

AVe have long thought that as much as John
Doe appears in legal proceedings ho should be
made to pay a license Now if we could only
get that scapegraco cousin of Jiis Richard Roe
justice would be done

o

The Louisville Times big silver anniversary
edition was in every way an interesting and
enjoyable product of the printers art Itre
fleets credit on the enterprise of the Times and
on the principal city of Kentucky

o

The Owensboro Enquirer burned out but un ¬

dismayed is going pluckily ahead publishing a
first class article of newspaper as if nothing had
happened Hard knocks just toughens the de ¬EIOwsley
but we forgive him for his multiform virtues

o

THE IOWA IDEA
Senator Cummins of Iowa in snaking his fight

to return a complete representation of insur ¬

gents from his state to congress next year is
takings tho right course to put tile insurgent
movement to tho test If he wins and the other
western insurgents do the siune thing that will
bo sufficient notice to the country that the west
is on the side of the progressives and President
Taft may bo expected to assume the insurgents
represent tho real sentiment of their constitu ¬

ents Senator LaFolletto may lambaste the
standpatters nIl he desires itt his own magazine
lint lie will never accomplish anything unless
lie can do m Wisconsin what Cummins is trying
to do in Iowa

o

HALF WAY THROUGH
Mayor James P Smith begins tho second half

of his term under circumstances that indicate
the accomplishment of his ambition to put Pa
ducahs finances on a sound basis to afford the
city so excellent police and fire protection that
the people will not stand for a lowering of the
standard and the completion of certain public
projects the growth and welfare of the city do ¬

mand The cooperation of tho general council
and the good faith of the police and fire com ¬

missioners and members of the board of public
works and the health department have been es ¬

tsential factors in the work done so far and by
this time the mayor has givon so adequate
proof of tho singleness of his purpose in the Jd
ministration of his office that all indications
of partisan opposition to his plans seems to be
dissipated before it fully materializes

Much remains to bo done in the next two
Lears that should be lotto for Mayor Smiths
luccessor may be a man with political ambi ¬

ions If ho is under time present system of
government he will devote his time to keeping
ivervi dy in n good humor with him and pro
lest will stop Consequently it behooves the

Iministration to complete its work of reform
m ono will object to the next administration
Informing to precedent and standing pat
ft the least important matter to be disposed
I1 is the readjustment of the tax burdeu Tho

v engineer who is working with a force not
I ficumt to keep up with the outside work
I cod upon it is devoting his sparo time to a
mpk map on which the next assessment will

undo Time present assessment relieves some
hose best ablo to bear tho burden and
kvs an excessive weight of taxation on tho

t + k

small home owner thus discouraging thrift and
drugging the real estate market

Time construction of the Island creek bridge
insuring street car service into Mechanicsburg
and the bridging of tho Cross creek canyon
from the end of Broad street giving access to
tho Union station from the south side coupled
with the opening of Fountain avenue south
will unite tho city improve realty values and
aid the retail trade down town

Time building of anew fire station in tho west
end should bo mado still more beneficial by tho
extension of the city limits to include about
2000 more people increase the city assessment
by a million and afford tho pcoplo of tho ex¬

treme west end fire water andl sewer conveni-
ences

¬

Not only will it 1put Paducah in a fair
light in the next census report but it seems ad-
visable

¬

for the safety und public health both in
the crowded community on tho citys border
and in the city itself

The tuberculosis hospital no doubt will be
constructed in another year and the park sys-
tem

¬

will begin to tako form during the ensuing
twelve months-

A test is being made of oil on the public
streets If it is satisfactory one grave munici-
pal

¬

problem will have been solved with the use
of crushed stone

The foregoing projects on top of securing in¬

creased revenue paying off the floating debt
making the city hospital lire proof improving
the city lighting plant building up the city hall
und constructing a new central fire station
seem to bo enough for one administration Yet
there are innumerable details of economy and
good government that pass unnoticed by the
general public which must occupy tho mitten ¬

tion of the chief executive if lie would satisfy
himself

AVe bespeak for the mayor the hearty cooper-
ation

¬

of the general council The glory of it
must reflect on all for UIQ councilman or alder¬

man may say as truly as may tIle mayor these
things were done during my terns ofoffice

o

RURAL RHETORIC
Time Chicago Tribune in its funny column

featured the two following gleanings from the
rural press

A Most Ingenious Paradox
Falling on the ice on his back porch Cal

lKuykendall painfully injured his face Padu ¬

cast Ky NewsDemocrat
The Social Whirl

Catherine Weltmer assister her sisterinlaw
in butchering last week Great Bend Kas
Tribune iIslJur

STATE PRESS

Governor Blackburn
The retirement of exSenator J C S Black ¬

burn from time position of governor of the canal
zone is causing the suggestion to bo made in
some quarters that he be given the nomination
for governor as a fitting close of a llong and use
ful public HfeHOld Joeas he is affection ¬

ately called by many people hats a strong hold
on the Democrats of Kentucky who would be
glad to further honor him Ho is past the al ¬

lotted span of three score years and ten but
when we saw him about a month ago he showed
that he was in the best of health and as vigor-
ous

¬

of mind and body ashewas when he repre-
sented

¬

this district in congress We do not
know whether he would make tho race or not
but if he would we are sure that ho could be
elected There are not many men who can fire
the Democratic heart as Old Jobcnn when
ho mounts tse raging stump and opens that
capacious mouth of his to let escape time pent
up oratory Kentucky Gazette

KENTUCKY KERNELS

James W Tnrr of Lexington dies
Fire in mine at Sturgis under control
James Leo Carter of Lexington dies
Mrs Susan Dant of near Owensboro dies
Henderson will havo tuberculosis hospital
Drys drop fight for local option tight at Som ¬

erset
Another railroad proposed to enter Hender¬

son county
Owenshoro bank clearings show live million

dollar increase
John S Campbell of near Bowling Green

kills golden eagle
Deane Patterson St Louis maid Elizabeth

Poll Wingo marry
Fire at Mt Sterling destroys residence of

Mrs Ella AVilloughb-
yBrcckinridgo Pcndleton merchant of Mt

Sterling dies on train
Handsome and costly edifice to replace burned

Methodist church at Paris

seriouslyhurned
Charles Rasor accidentally shot and killed by

Dorsy Ray near Owensboro while hunting
Judge J C Voris of Georgetown commits

suicide becauso he forgot speech at banquet

It May Be Like This
I am resolvedtlmingUntilspringAmid
And dust is dry If I
Am dry as dust why dust am I and II must
Soak up tho dust
I am resolved

There was a timesaid the old inhabitant
when that piece of property sold for a song

Reallyl replied tho grand opera prima
onnauhow very Oxp0nsivc1Washington

Star 4i L Ji

NEW PASTOR HAS

ASSUMED CHARGE

Till JlKV II W IHMWKMi AT
FIRST lUHsmIlmIX

Uromhvny MellwdUt MPIIH Claw Is
Growing Itniildly In Size and

Intfrokt

CUMUKKIjAM S S KIKCTIOX

For I have not beon dltouedieoit
to tho homm1y vlrioq was the text
of Dr II W Durwolls eormon nt the
First Presbyterian tfiurch Ottqrday-
Artor

t

vividly describing Pauls Jour
noy to Damascus to bind the Chris¬

tans and return them to Jerusalem
far trial cad tho noonday vision
whfoh altered tho whole counso of his
Ufo Dr Burwoll applied tho loeron to
alt human llvos Ho said Paul was
conscientiously persecuting Chrtstuns
and n person la not necessarily right
Just because ho feels there 1le no harm
In what ho Is Joins Pauls vision
was not a passing fancy It came
with sufllciont violence to check Paul
In his roreur and alter limo whole pur
pose of his life Tho volco from
heaven struck tomb to Paul fat
that ho was kicking against the
pricks and It was ho who wire suf ¬

fering mOlt from his conduct just na
that some volco la speaking to sinful
man today ChrlsUane stand as repre ¬

sentatives of tho church In the com ¬

munity and as such must have re-

spect
¬

for thoir obligations and obedi ¬

once to tho heavenly vision Conduct
that may not hurt thorn may hurt the
church and may offend tho conscience
of another man

Tho Sunday school gave 15 each
to tho Homo of tho Friendless and
the Charity club and JC to tho Kracuo
MkulonI and the Salvation Army

Ilmmlwuy Methodist
Excollont con ojllk111 wore pros

ont at both services Sunday at the
Broadway Methodtet church Tho
fief 0 T Sulllvnn3 sorhtona wore
appropriate to Use Now Year At the
morning hour ho spoke from the text

Ye are my witnewoa lie vtnplw

tJftlctJeallpointsl

your 1911 The sermon was full of
helpful choor and was optimistic In
tho outlook Tnore was one addition
to limo church at the morning hour
Tho evening offertory wne impree
Ettvoly sung by IJJI Horatio Heed of
Chicago Kt

Prayer s raaIlt1pI kohl oery
ovonlng this weijjc at the Hroftdway
Methodist church under the auspices
of tho Laayruttnft Mhtlaimcy Movo
mont

The nrilmvico will be tonight at
7 oclock Tho ofllelal board of theprayeryen
hour Tho lemlere for the week are

Monday nightMr CoD HnUloW
Tuesday Jilgbt Dr Veraou Illyllw
Wednesday nlglit Prof J A Cttr

nasoy
Thursday ntnht Prof W II Su g
Friday nightMr J D Smith
Saturday nlgJitW I Young
Sunday 730 p m mom meetlag

will be conducted by the pastor Spe-
cial music and talks onganhmUoit
for the year

The stewards of the Broadway
Methodist chiirih will most at 730
tonight for their monthly basitwM
meeting

1nileKljint Pastors
Tiiosdny moraine at 10 oclock the

Protestant PantojyI association wUI
meet at tho Broadway Methodist
rhurch Much Important btmln m
will come before the board and time

election of officers for the cneutag
your will be made

Jleirs Whit lass
Yesterday morning tlio Blblo rfeae

of the Broadway Motbodtet church
kohl an nterostlns meeting There
are 75 members at present and 81
answered to roll call jotitorclny They
are working for a hundred members
by next Sunday

South ScJeITho attondanco at all time diurdios
of tho south side circuit wthIJ good
CQnufdorlnK tho weather and the at ¬

tendance at the protracted mooting at
Third Street Methodist church w-

asJhoefepairing
Quickly W atl1

colic at

9udqc
Phono 102 nnd we send
for and deliver work
promptly

00andjIWomens sowed or50cpellWomens7heel1

008OIe1
i

l

IaMIMIlIlfl I

i ifOUnglprtticlledI t

moraine The niftnm will continue
alt Uite w ek and rricegtlll be held
every day at uitd 730I-

tiiuiinlii
le-

The
ATPIIIIP

regular services wordhtld nt
the FotiLtain Avenue church jrevter
day and were well attended

unman CliurclHM
Two lam eeoatreyvttoaa wet pros

eat at the German JCirlnSnewll churchPIbumLate attefldaace In belts srHdiool and at the preabailM eryTfi
wm reported trout tie QArmM ILmI-
Lelsi churchsr

Kiiitnrlty Tenor Ilr ly tcrlnii
Two well at tended aojTTtooa wore

Held yeaterday at the entockf Ara
flue Ire rterlaa church amltk Jtev
R II Lnndlt pMMhMl two Biwdleat
Mrnwan

At CIrnro Cliurrli
The rocnlar Sojkday vices wr

held at the Crag IfptaeofsJ charck
yesterday and two iirtqresttHg eer
inons were beard Dr Wrldbtl aa
nonored list lUafeop Woodcock who
wu inteadtac to visit Grace skunk
next aatMlay wiii not be aole to coral
but will bo hers some UttHt in Marcli

8< Tinul Itnptlit
The Rev 0 Jl SiHalley1 prrcobeil

an InteraetlUR e rmocKln the meriting
> tefdayuH Jleo4nUoH1 at the Bea
and DnpUet elitireh Fite attMtktn e-
at all the cantew wna my good eon
Waring tile weatiier

Tttcih Stroel-
There

l

w wene niWIUon to the
North TweUHijyot DapMM ctntrali
jerterday mfltnry The Hov W J
Nowlln nreaJied an IWereltlntl 4ua
mOil in the motafog v Ii

First llaplM l r
The nrlOt voluntary oTPiliH for the

building fund ot the Fir Havtlst
MInd for a new ChUtOhrll1t mado
yesterday sad tke inqmbAtf of tho
engregation rp pomed JJboraJly Pur
ins the year it Is Intended fr ralwa
greet mrt or the mind Tor the 11I w
church find the bufWIrtK1 fpml tgm
mltlee his outline a plan to secure
the mosey The pastor the Hov M
B Dodd filledl the pulpit yesterdayt

lioth morning and evening amt large
congregaHoba wrn present nt both
ttit9 In the morning lr Uodd
proached on Dead into Sin while
In the owning a wrrnon appropHato
lo tho new year was preached i

lncrllhllt
SpTVioaa t the Rut Ilaftlbt church

yesterday morning nml event wore
well attonded Two excellent socmona
were doHvarOd tiy the pflator the Rev
J P Kile

CinnlioflniKl Kiindny School

L9mdorlaud
Twelfth and Trlmblo streets held Its
annual election of oincor yest nlay

DMonksMllltantl awixrintwident H S Thlx
ton treasur r Oar Gideon Mbrnrr
Ian lorganlltTho
his apiwlntninnt of teacher noxt
Sunday niornlnc

The Roy D vv Fooks preached

estonlnySundaji attendedester fVvai the CurUtlau En

n L
t

Good for Old People
TlIK It K SUT XtAMDMlD CO

KyCKNTLIMRM l
Dr Bell PnrT r llonry Is the
tmt cough medicine I evrr saw
Mr mother clghtyfive yeah of
tr hat had a couth and some

would have lo Ht up-alllnight the has taken four
IV banes ol Dr Iklla IlneTar
iloney and U hat cured her If
I CAD do you say
way I 11110 wllinghykrsprrtfully

II A LeHLANC
1omgnille te

riI
Y4 LD age as

hearty and
merry as child ¬

hood days and
kept in tune to the

SUrIIILANatIaColedunh

music good health by using

B ilsPine Tar = Honeyt-
he old timehonored remedy
for COUGHS COLDS

More popular today ever because its pureworkbesides
jMadc known scientific processwith cdhlcnts
shown on the bottle The standard for sixteen years

and growing every daytortI
506rrrraridOTHE E E SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO

JXCOrOATIDPaducah

diavtr ua tomorrow night Ihn
rhrlftSnn Endl nor will have Jt

i iiin ee mwting at the
home of Mu U W looVn In Itow
Immltown and all member are
urKwlllj asked to Ibe present

THOUSANDS RIDE

ON FERRY BOAT

151oUiilt< J UHfOHT MAIU m
rim xmv MAVAOKIIS

l1lngl1ilIiG4vunlyi Tntifc Vtl Ilie
J AilTlnl lu IlllnoU Ilii4no N

Soon

ASK pun WALK TO UVNDINO
S

Ubat Ute tlftttto Ow tt floes rot
IjHluMli Is Auwn tir Uw statemeet
of lira MW rkiam of the PwlHcati
old INInoto IItrry cowjwur el Iheir
busttMM ram July to Deomnber
190t iNeKulro The boAt raid 1I
101I trips and cMTtetf nun NUf

wages tOTS WRROM nittl too of
freightTic

owners mf they are Rat ask
kr the efty of PactaMli or titi nler
etattta Cor aytblag but swat them
to aw the amount of goods brought

carried from the city or ia1

Hicati hjr the terry There to not a
wagon or 1jRweonger atrrtvtl but wlio
token moro or >less good from the
city homo with UIm-

o I Robertson with Clilcf Kurt
accr K 111 Hart returned and after go
lag over the situation with Out

ItwIUatf c1 ldwl to Rive tho con ¬

tract far tho new mnctilnerr lo Slid
ton II ro the PH all it was the home
memifacture nail the price practical
ly BII low as IMtUfaurirh Clnclnnntl
or IoulavWe

They have the ptaM already drawn
for n wharf at the landing at the foot
of Kentucky avenue The wharf
will haw a nice cnbln with
for Uio traveling public and with
long distance toJopliono connection
The work on tho wharf W4M start ni
cam w tho weather iwrmltB

The new company isI flKindlDR ttnll-

or twvlvw thoiiMnd dollars In tho bet-
terment of thoir boat and landings
It thinks the city rhonld mild a con
oretu walk down tho south trfdo of
Kentucky ovoniio to the wharf as
the traveling public compMliw about
the rough levee A concrete walk
probably would cost loan titan one
hundred dollars With tho new boat
and Llvlnfiston county added there
itl no reason why tho next statement
from the ferry will not bu twice nt
largo nil tho present

navesTon WAIT
Every dooo makes you teem better lAX
KOI keeps your whole Inildei right
Sold on the MonoyUock plan every
when Price SOc

WHO IS MV ItltOTllFil-
Ho who holdo out
Even a straw
Has not two flaw
or throwing a beam
Where others lean
At heart you are not mean

Route jo I

Men will heed you
For God needs you

M >f n
January 1 1910

is c

Give Prompt Relief-

Washington D C

UENTLPMEN d tike gtcct pita
ute In Informlnn you t hair uwd
your Dr Mti rineT rllonr
and It gave me almost Instant t <

lid this iftcr hiring trim med-
Icine ptcKribcd by several tmt
neat physidonsof this city Mcli
rid me no good I am

Yours truly
WILLIAM II DOUGLAS Jr

IW1 Vltjlnln A T S W

Quicker and More
Permanent teller

Tail It

GENTLIMIN Dr lIell Tine
rtII0111 hit given me quicker
and more ftnnanrut tcllcf than-
any medicine I have ever taken
Since beginning the use of this
itmcdy I feet belter than I hive
fat years end would not be with-

out II Htip ctfully
IMral TAYIOK JlARD

Alton Ky

of
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and
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than as
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comfort

SSS
VOICE OF TUB PBOPLB

hSSSSJ1
TII mlNMI KflliwV of Imlnrnli

The aood elknI et 1udee5b
Ky have bed their first flpportunlt
for iimkinx Chrtatntiui day a happier
ope for tonne cblWr u InI IIttJ r cow
muslty It IINW otourred U> oo ol
the ° Ooed FeHew hoi when oh
erg hare Iearpsd of the ° lull rho

Rood Fellow RYe bad Hi i-

that
a

may might want tin hue mi
ofr Ibis1 tine > kind af fwu DIXI 1u It
WI and It to WM boiIIr thi tnit>

f tko Oood VHtDvnf that nuiI or
the bumble IwgJniiWic of Mt n so

utwrn nflIt loenusd 1

teM mutt Utat a rgtlke °001 hJ
kw society nmjr be formed wth
eely object the Joy of nnkln nn
use lM py at ChrMiiMM tlw T
npfortMnlty for brag a Oo d Jot

low trey never row h> some of nI

apse We try thankru that w

isY kid the iknt1lene of doing

hIS And wC b< Rhid to hear from
time Good Ffow If OI T want M

alert time r rh11 after the in w i

beglM to annually jxrpntuati r is-

work Many h kii In 11t11 al
are better off Itnday bonus Or

Good Meiiow < feud tdm In l0 >

A brief resume of the Joy hronzti
IntoI the 11or nibftrv by The IFr
lws imNly iwrliapH be JBIITKHIII l
theta sad Kite fitreaiaprnunt to tr
It a CHln next year

1 tmgPl H idqt liy a OoM K
sew VJlI1 fl ltlr young mnoltae e

ReJ1t ien d re was sent t 11

Oood Pellow fund and part of IIII
moHOy was oxivnmlBil TrTJniyinK wirm
und relnilng and atorklnsn for < r
eral poorly cladl cfcHken th rid t

was ojHiBt In cake JniK sade nd
and 1hI soma Inttnaccv tner and nu
or two book Opo <l KrtNtww gu
themselves with Uialr iUU ou I

brought I1nIMJilLJnto llll iniIIC

of25 HlldrdTPilTTJI 1 flinifMit fldod
F4Now who had his fiiii ui f
the optHirtuniiy waa a 4Krw >

about 12 eats old vfro rarrll iii
desk which he had rintttrnwn < > a
little school lboy who tint niii
There olll of Joy In It and wo itru t
that the Goal Fellow 8ocipi > will
before another Christmas limo i HH

around be nble to caro fur nmny
more than thoy did this year The
Good KWIowB Kortbc would pot Uaro
to Hiy bow many years young 11bN

oldott Cood Follow Is but IJP Ili etll
ymtiiK enough to have mine fao
In this Ufa

>

ir ITS ONLY A pncum
Why Cornellmn Hennnchc Iy r Pillstiby1-

NutlrcIrur Solo
The two story brick btilUHue 1KxMt

e4 on time oait dale of Fourth sUcMtt
bciw on Hroadwny nnd Jelfrn
etroetu In the city of Podiioah the
snniu known as Contra Fire Station
anti bwlppRl to the city of Partu
tfh Size of lot 2S foot ten and ono
half inches fronting on Fourth
street and extending back lJIIj CIt-
to a paved alley Tormv CASH
Sealed bids vII be received by the
nrfhuco committee tif the city of Pa-

ducah tll 7 p m Monday January
17th each bid to bo accompaniedl
with certified check for JlflOO at a
guarantee of rood faith The com ¬

mittee reserve the right to roJeH
any and all bids All nets of corn ¬

mittee wibjcct to approval of the
General Council Tilt general pub-

Is Invited to bid on this prpiiort-
yUcj >ectfuiy

JAMES P SMITH JlitfOr
i


